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; not hare been such à congestion this V/V/Lv/I llLJ

An etforj, will be made to . n— . a 1
have the postmaster provide for the A K T I ( / Y ML.
forwarding of all mail the moment 
it arrive!?, particularly when the eon- 
ditiorf of the ice is such that no ob
stacles are in the way of travel.
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4t SPECIAL ^r2^=^P0RSays Lord Kitchener's*! 

Filial Report
City Council Asks for 

Better Service
THE THISTLE 

A HUMMER REGULAR $2.50 VALUEà '
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4b SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW
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Which Also Speaks in Terms of 
Highest Praise of Lord Meth

uen and Other Leaders.

In the Handling of the Mail in the 
Winter — Desires Second 

Class Matter. HERSHBERGCalderhead’s New Boat 
Makes Great Hit

The Reliai
• • hit

PI k ST AVENUE 
Opposite Whht Puu Puck*

London, July 39 —Many, pages of 
the Gazette today are filled with 
Lord Kitchener’s final dispatch on 
the Boer war, and his mention of

The city council intends making an 
effort to better the mail facilities 
this winter, a step which if success-

a preventive of rl- Hard to Kill.
For more than a millennium Rng-1 centuries of enlighten* 

land has been a Christian nation • rhaegw
yet in the museum at Oxford we see h‘Vf p,t*

images bristling with rusty nails 
Ground was broken this morning and needles, which demonstrate the 

for the new M E parsonage to be 
built on Fifth avenue in the rear of 
the church.

Prisoners about the barracks are 
engaged today in tearing down the 
old leantos adjoining No. 2 quarters 
formerly occupied by the carpenter.
-tailor and blacksmith shops. —

While playing bail' last night on the 
barracks grounds F O. Wilson had 
the misfortune t#f- suffer a badly j 
wrenched ankle which will confine j 
him to his room for several days f 

Sheriff Èilbeck is engaged in sell- J 
ing the cargo of the steamer EMor-j 
ado to satisfy a number of claims 
against the boat and coal company

ty, Bliss, Stallwood -and Saunders, 
and Private Chesworth

Her Officers Presented With Gush
ing Testimonial by Pleased 

Passengers.

ful will meet with the earnest appro
bation of everyone in the territory. 
At the meeting Monday evening AI-- 
derman Macdonald offered a resolu
tion that was seconded by Wilson 

»•' and unanimously passed It was as 
folto.WS :

“That a memorial be prepared and 
signed Try th> mayor and city clerk 

. and forwarded to the postmaster- 
general calling attention to the in- 

. B creasing importante to this city of a 
first class service in the carrying of 
the mails here from the outside dur
ing the winter months and in par- 

• ticiilar requesting that newspapers be 
carried in the mails in the winter the

LOCAL BREVITIES. ■ They even ad .....
to the new conditions, ut 1 
of the lady living within ii 
of the walls Of Harvaf*^ 
who maintains that üï 
arc It.Bps are

officers and men who distinguished 
themselves' in South Africa. The 
same issue announces the general's 
new title of Viscount Kitchener of 

The new steamer Thistle which Khartoum and of the Vaal and of 
completed her first round trip be Asphallin, County Suffolk. The last 
tween Dawson and Whitehorse this dispatch' of Lord Kitchener said of 
morning, carried upwards of fifty Lord Milner, British high commis- 
passengers up the river on her maid- sioner : “In many difficult situations 
en voyage and from a testimonial it was always the greatest relief to 
signed by the entire list and present- feel I could rely on his unfailing sym- 
ed to the officers, the new flyer cer- pathy and ungrudging assistance 
ta inly made a great hit with those Referring to the deep obligation of

the army to the colonies, the writer 
said : “No request of his had ever 
been refused by the colonial govern
ments Their consideration and gen
erosity was only equalled by the 
character and quality of the troops 
they had sent to South Africa, or 
rained in that country Lieutenants 
.Colopel Girouard, Canadian officer in 
charge of railway construction, was 
warmly praised. “He is an officer of

late surviyal of a belief in sympa
thetic magic, in the rural communi
ties Whence these objects came With
in* the university itself 1 secured a neuralgia 1 — Journal

a sure

desfesM specimen of a familiar 
vegetable which an officer of one of 
the college» had carried for years as Job Printing at

■ r ...........................W/ E have added a Special Départi» 
VV for Family Trade. We ariil 

pared to fill your orders from one bel 
Our prices are the lowest and w

she carried. / y.
The testimonial praises the officers, 

the tabic and the accommodations 
generally, in fact, throws hoquets at

Jo emphasize the importance of everything connected with the Mer- 
, such a step one need only to have 
[ r seen the wagon loads of second class 

mail matter that arrived this season 
after the opening of navigation, the 
accumulation of the entire winter at 
Whitehorse, papers, magazines, and 

'parcels months old and much of 
* which was consigned to the waste 

asket immediately-; upon its arrival.
Bx , #|EE»ccasion a steamer brought in 

163 sacks of mail, three-fourths of
which was practically the same as so Rumor Denied

' h d('a,i ieht The contract at Mr Bert Collyer, whose “mission” 
present in vogue with the White to Whitehorse has beet, the subject of 

j- Pass Company provides for the considerable newspaper comment, re- 
tiaiispoi Liiion during the winter turned to Dawson on the steamer 
months of an amount weekly which Thistle The rumor that Mr Collyer 
shall noi exceed MU poupds If the went ^ whitehor.se to assume charge

f ”^st c,ass matler lIoes not «I»»» ! of the White Pass Interests at that 
that amount second class mail shall point is authoritatively denied.
be added until the full q« -----------------
up, but it is claimed that the con- This being the last week in the 
tractors in many instances did not month there is no court in session, 
bother about the second provision in it being vacation.

chant's Line from Manager' Calder- 
head down.

The fact that in less than 36
tip.
stock the best. Give us a smallpurchased 125 tons at the rate ef 

$15 a ton.
A week’s accumulation of outside 

mail is expected this afternoon on 
the Whitehorse.

Ht. Rev. P. T. Rowe, bishop of 
Alaska, is expected today en route 
on a visit to the missions of the 
lower river. He will remain in the 
city a few days and may be prevailed 
upon to occupy St. Pgul’s pulpit 
next Sunday.

Preparations about the barracks 
are already being made for the win
ter. The latest innovation is the in
stallation of one of the circular fire 
houses in use last winter over the 
water taps A coat of paint has add
ed not a little to its beauty.

hours after leaving Whitehorse on 
the return trip, including all time 
spent in stops, the Thistle was tied ; 
up at her dock in Dawson speaks for brilliant ability and I wish him all 
her sprinting qualifications. Her success in his new capacity as head 
initial trip was one of the most sue- of a great civil department.

in Yukon marine history . Almost all the leading generals
were commended, including the writ
er's brother, General Fred Kitchener 
who is described as an exceptionally 
keen and energetic, officer "General 
Lord Methuen has done more than 
most officers towards maintaining 
the high standard of personal cour
age, modesty and humanity which 
characterizes the British army ” The 
following Canadians are also men
tioned : Lieutenant Colonel Evans, 
Major Rose and Captains Callahan, 
MeLellan and, Williams , Lieutenants 
Ryan and Church ; Sergeants Dober-
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: !- All New Goods. Ladies’ Waists» Silk and Fr 
Flannels; Draperies; Laces; Dress Goods; ! 
Collars; Belts, Etc.

Largest Variety, Best Brands, 

Fresh Goods.
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Hardware Department
Just Received All Kinds of PI 

Fancy Tea Sets, Toilet Se

I

Machinery Department
£ ----- The Celebrated Climax and Atlas Engines, any
^ Horsepower. All Sizes and Kinds of Pumps,

Boilers, and Hoists. Buckboards, Concord 
Buggies, Wagons, Dump Carts, Etc.
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